[Adrenergic fibers in the suspensory system of the ovary in the swine].
The purpose of this paper was to study adrenergic innervation of mesovarium in the pig. The studies were carried out on material from 5 immature sows weighing about 35 kg of the Polish large white breed. The mesovaria taken were stretched on microslides of Cimble type and treated with glyoxylic acid. After filtering off the excessive reagent, drying and roasting at 80 degrees C, the preparations were examined under the fluorescence microscope. For adrenergic nerves, according to the cryteria commonly used, only those were taken which demonstrated green fluorescence. In the suspensory apparatus of ovarium in the pig the presence of numerous adrenergic nerves was found, which, because of their location and course, can be divided into two groups: adrenergic nerves the course of which is associated with that of blood vessels and those running independently in mesovarium. The studies have shown that mesovarium and ovarium of the pig are richly innervated with adrenergic nerves.